Correlates and Barriers of Dual-Method Contraception among College Youths in Nigeria

Abstract

Background and purpose: The dual problems of unintended pregnancies and sexually transmitted infections/Human Immunodeficiency virus together represent one of the most significant public health challenges globally, particularly amongst youths in Sub-Saharan Africa. Although the simultaneous use of two contraceptives, dual method contraception (DMC), is highly effective in preventing these problems, our understanding of the use of DMC is limited in developing country contexts. Thus, this study sets out to assess the correlates and barriers of DMC use amongst youths in Nigeria.

Methods: Data were collected using self-completed questionnaires from 412 undergraduate students selected randomly via multi-stage cluster sampling from three universities. Bivariate chi-square (χ²) and multivariate logistic regression analyses were performed to identify variables that were significantly associated use of DMC at the last sexual intercourse.

Results: The prevalence of DMC at last sex was found to be 20.6. However, only 5.4% of respondents were consistent DMC users. When compared with non-users, DMC users were twice or more likely to: report their age of first sex at or above 16; have had more than one partner in the past year; be currently not seeking pregnancy; have had previous unintended pregnancies; and report having supportive social networks and normative expectations. However, during multivariate analysis, only older age at first sex (AOR=3.081; 95%CI: 1.053-9.013; p=0.040) and intentions to avoid pregnancy (AOR=2.929; 95%CI: 1.035-8.292; p=0.043) remained significant. Barriers to DMC use reported by respondents were: difficulty in accessing contraceptives χ²(1,N=246)=5.600, p=0.018; and limited/infrequent counseling on contraception during visits to health facilities χ²(1,N=246)=3.941, p=0.047.

Conclusion: These findings indicate that the practice of DMC is uncommon amongst Nigerian youths. The results call for a multi-level approach that seeks to streamline reproductive health counseling into routine health services delivery.
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Introduction

The dual problems of unintended pregnancy and sexually transmitted infections/human immunodeficiency virus (STIs/HIV) together represent one of the most significant, yet largely preventable public health challenges, globally [1]. For instance, in 2008 alone, there were over 498 million new cases of curable STIs, mainly, Gonorrhoea, Syphilis, Chlamydia and Trichomoniaisis, among men and women aged 15-49 years [2]; in 2012, around 2.5 million people were newly infected with HIV [3]; and every year, there are about 80 million unintended pregnancies, with about half of these leading to clandestine, unsafe abortions [4]. The combined effect of unintended pregnancies and STIs/HIV includes debilitating morbidities, untimely deaths as well as multifaceted socio-economic impacts [5,6]. These problems are most prevalent amongst adolescents and young people [7,8], especially those residing in Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) and other resource-poor parts of the world [3,8].
Nigeria, the most populous SSA country with a young population (median age of 18.5 years) [9], is highly affected. In a country with a high fertility rate of 5.4 offspring per woman [9], an estimated 760,000 unintended pregnancies are also aborted annually [10,11]. These figures are bound to be conservative estimates owing to restrictive national abortion laws in the country [12]. Nigeria also harbours the third highest global burden of HIV, after India and South Africa, whereby it is home to around 3.4 million PLHIV (prevalence rate of 3.7 %) [13,14]. The prevalence of other STIs varies between 14% and 41% among different population groups, whereby the commonest STIs include: candidiasis, gonorrhoea, and trichomoniasis [15–17].

While low contraceptive prevalence, widespread poverty, low literacy levels and other socio-economic factors are understood to be the deep, underlying causes of unintended conceptions and STIs/HIV amongst Nigerian youths [18,19], the immediate cause for both conditions is attributed to unsafe sexual practices [20]. Thus, efforts by both local and international bodies have been directed at dual protection (DP), which involves safer sexual practices that offer simultaneous prevention of both unintended pregnancies and STIs/HIV [21–23]. Despite the many forms of DP, their practice and effectiveness are variable. For example, complete abstinence is the most effective DP practice; however, ‘not many [youths] are willing to stop having sex altogether’ [24]. Moreover, uninfected infertile couples engaging in unprotected sex in a monogamous relationship would constitute DP; but this is unlikely for many young people these age-groups have high fecundity, form fragile relationships, and often engage in casual sex [25,26].

DP can also be achieved through effective contraception using a barrier method, such as, correct and consistent use of male/ female condoms [27–30]; however, condom-only are associated with high pregnancy rate because of imperfect use [31,32].

In contrast to the above, a ‘dual method contraception (DMC)’ would effectively tackle STIs/HIV and unwanted conceptions as it involves the simultaneous use of a barrier method to prevent STIs/HIV (such as condoms) and another highly-effective method to prevent conception (such as oral contraceptive pills) [33]. This is the core focus of this study. DMC is also called ‘double contraception’ [34], ‘double Dutch’ [35] and ‘two methods use’ [27]. It commonly involves the use of a male method (usually male condom) with a non-barrier female method such as oral pills (OCPs); emergency contraception (ECPs); female sterilisation; and long-acting contraceptives (LARCs) like injectable, implants, and intra-uterine devices (IUD) [36]. Similarly, DMC can also involve male sterilisation combined with female condom.

Available evidence in the form of population estimates and mathematical modelling have shown the superior infection prevention and anti-conception effects of DMC compared to condom only methods [27,37]. However, numerous challenges are also reported in relation to the practical adoption of DMC by users. The first is that dual-method contraceptives also subject the user to the drawbacks of both condoms and the non-barrier methods used [37]. Second, an inverse relationship has been widely observed with two-method use: individuals initiating/continuing LARCs in the presence of condoms have often been found to abandon condoms altogether [36,38,39]. Furthermore, two methods use is also associated with increased cost, although it would prove highly cost-effective in the long run [22]. Finally, some authors have also claimed that it may be impracticable to use dual method at every sexual encounter [40].

Studies have reported a low prevalence of use of DMC; ranging from 3% to 31% across regions, age-groups, settings, year of study, and dual-method definitions adopted in the studies [30,41,42]. In this line, DMC practice is known to be commoner in the developed world and amongst high-risk groups. In addition, individuals are known to be more likely to use DMC if they were younger [43,44]; educated [45,46]; perceived themselves at risk of STIs/pregnancies [39,47]; or perceived themselves to be self-efficacious in terms of using the methods [48,49]. Also, individuals who had relationships of recent onset or short duration [47,50], those who communicate with their partners about contraception [51,52], and those who had multiple partners [53,54] were more likely to combine methods.

However, the existing body of literature on DMC pales in comparison to the vast literature on other aspects of reproductive health, and most of the studies are based in North America and Europe. Moreover, DMC studies are fraught with gaps like exclusion of male participants [47], enrolment of non-random samples [55], ambiguous definitions of dual-method [56], and outcome measures that reported only the last-sexual encounter [50]. Thus, we sought to add to the meagre body of literature in this area by seeking to understand the context-specific practice of DMC among male and female youths in Nigeria as well as determining the multi-level predictors of, and barriers to their use.

Method

Study setting

This study was conducted at three universities in different regions of Osun, a sub-urban south-western Nigerian State. These were: Obafemi Awolowo University, in Ife, Nigeria (OAU), which is a large public institution, and two small-sized private universities, namely, Oduduwa University (Ipetumodu (OUI) and Foreign Links Campus, Moro (FCM) [57–59]. OAU has over 10,000 undergraduate and postgraduate students in over 20 faculties and colleges, whereas FCM and OUI have about 2,000 and 3,500 undergraduate level students respectively, in fewer than ten faculties each. The institutions’ student body comprise diverse groups of Nigerian students from all parts of the country as well as international students.

Sample and procedures

A cross-sectional survey was conducted amongst the youths of these institutions to assess their DMC practices. The sample size was calculated using appropriate survey formulae [60,61]. The sampling frame consisted of all the nine universities in Osun and all the faculties in each selected university. We used a multi-stage cluster sampling method [62]. The three-stages were: random selection of a primary sampling unit of three universities from the sampling frame (the nine Universities in the State); random
selection of three faculties within the selected universities; and finally, selection of 412 undergraduate level students from each selected faculty, through simple random sampling. Youths were eligible if they were Nigerians aged 18 years or above, and if they were currently enrolled in undergraduate programmes at the institutions.

Hand-delivered self-completion questionnaires were employed for data collection. The construction of the variables consulted ecological models [63,64], standardised sexuality-related measures [65], as well as previous DMC studies [47,51-53,55]. Questions were worded in English, the Nigerian lingua franca, to reflect the local socio-cultural context while also ensuring gender neutrality. Comprehension and readability were assessed using the Fog Index (FOG) [66], and a 7.8 FOG score (normal=7-9) was obtained, indicating readability for individuals with higher or equivalent to seven year education. Subsequently, the standardised questionnaire was piloted amongst twenty youths in an unselected university in the area and appropriately amended thereafter. The final questionnaire assessed demographics, psychosocial characteristics, sexual behaviours, and contraceptive practices.

Four local recruiters (two males and two females) approached eligible students in their institutions’ premises, during their lunch breaks and after lectures. Recruiters approached students of their own respective gender so as to lessen social desirability reporting bias. All participants were provided with verbal instructions, information sheets, and consent forms to ensure informed consents. Thereafter, consenting respondents were given the self-completion questionnaires, which they filled out while the recruiters waited in the vicinity to clarify in case of any questions while efforts were also made to ensure participants’ privacy, confidentiality and anonymity.

This data collection took place between July to August 2013 following an exhaustive review of the research protocol by the Ethics Committee of the School of Health and Related Research (ScHARR), University of Sheffield, UK and the Human Research Ethics Committee, Institute of Public Health, Ile-Ife, Nigeria. No incentives were given to any participant.

**Measures**

Dual method use was the dependent variable, whereas the independent variables based potential correlates from literatures and constructs adopted from the ecological-based System theory [63,64]. This theory aggregates proximal and distal factors affecting health-related behaviours into multi-levels of influences: the microsystem (individual-level); the meso- and exosystems (interpersonal-level); and macrosystem (environmental-level) [63,64]. These variables are discussed below:

Dual-method: use was constructed based on the concepts of simultaneous use of male/female condom and non-barrier methods of contraception in a heterosexual relationship. Specifically, the primary outcome, DMC at last sex, was assessed from responses to two questions: (1) asking whether (yes/no) respondents used any contraceptives at last sex, and (2) requiring participants to indicate, from two separate but identical contraceptives’ lists, which methods were used during the last sexual intercourse by their partners and themselves. Individuals that answered ‘yes’ to the first question and who indicated usage of condoms along with a non-barrier contraception method were categorised as DMC users. Additionally, two questions assessed dual-method consistency over the last five sexual encounters [55]. Finally, participants were asked if they had ever-used DMC (yes/no) previously.

Individual-level measures: An adapted 6-item 5-point Likert-scale [67] assessed participant’s agreement (1=’strongly disagree’ to 5=’strongly agree’) with various aspects of contraceptive use self-efficacy. In this line, some questions inquired about self-confidence to have, use, or refuse sex without contraceptives (Cronbach Alpha ($\alpha$)=0.70 $\geq$ 0.7 being adequate consistency). Second, perceived risk was assessed by two questions which asked participants their likelihood (on a five-point scale ranging from 1=’extremely unlikely’ to 5=’extremely likely’) of: (1) contracting STI/HIV, and (2) getting pregnant/impregnating their partner, if they did not use contraceptives over the next 12 months. Finally, single item measures assessed sexual risk-related behaviours like: age at first sex; number of sexual partners in past year; and previous history of unintended pregnancy or STIs.

Interpersonal-level: measures A composite indicator made of a 2-item, 5-point Likert-scale (inter-item correlation=0.25), was used to assess respondents’ social normative belief. This scale assessed how participants’ friends and families would react (1=’very happy’ to 5=’very disappointed’) if participants experienced an unintended pregnancy/impregnation now; and the extent to which their friends believed condoms were important (1=’not important’ to 5=’extremely important’) for sex with a new partner. Additionally, four questions assessed the nature of respondents’ relationships with their main partners. A single question assessed relationship exclusivity and duration, whereas a 4-item 5-point Likert-scale ($\alpha$=0.88) assessed the quality of communication (1=’very poor’ to 5=’very good’) on STI/HIV and pregnancy preventions; contraceptives use; and partners’ previous sexual history.

Environmental-level measure: A single question assessed the nature of participants’ accommodation to ascertain the level of supervision in such households. Also, potential barriers to DMC, as derived from findings of other studies, were assessed through eleven questions (yes/no).

**Statistical analyses**

The collated data were inputted into SPSS 20.0 for descriptive and inferential analysis. Continuous data were appropriately categorised and negatively-worded statements were reversed scored. All scores were dichotomised using a median split and pairwise deletion was used to manage missing data. The unit of analysis was at the relationship level, hence male and female reports were analysed jointly.

To assess the correlates of DMC-at-last-sex (DMC-users), respondents that did not report DMC use (such as condom-only, hormonal-only and no-method users) were classified as non DMC-users and used as the referent. Since the outcome measure
was dichotomous, multivariate logistic regressions were used. First, however, descriptive statistics were used for summarising measures. Chi-square ($X^2$) tests assessed associations between potential socio-demographic covariates and DMC; predictors were deemed significant at the 90% level ($P<0.10$). Subsequently, logistic regression was used to assess correlations, between DMC and each multi-level factor; this was expressed as crude odd ratios (OR) with significance at the 95% level ($P<0.05$). Finally, in the multivariate analysis, the parsimonious significant bivariate correlates were entered into a logistic regression model, in one run, with the aim of assessing independent correlations expressed as adjusted odds ratio (AOR) ($P<0.05$).

**Results**

**Participants characteristics**

The survey had a response rate of 95% with a total of 412 Nigerian undergraduate students from six faculties in the three selected universities (OAU, OUI, and FCM) participating in the study. These respondents comprised about equal numbers of male (196) and female (216) youths; their mean age was 22.3 years ± 3.5 (SD), (range: 18 to 38 years); and about two-third (259) of them were OAU students. Of all respondents, only 259 youths reported current heterosexual activities, with a median age of 16 years at first encounter. All subsequent analysis is based on these sexually-active respondents and their socio-demographics are shown in Table 1. Approximately half (86) of them were aged 20-25 years, a third (87) were from natural Sciences faculty, and the majority (168) were in their final years. These youths were predominantly non-cohabiting singles (165), Christians (145), and Yoruba-speakers (183). Amongst all sub-groups, the figures were comparable across genders.

**Prevalence of dual-method contraception**

Out of these 259 sexually-active respondents, 82 (31.9%) reported using only condoms, 12 (4.7%) used only hormonal contraceptives, and 110 (42.8%) used no contraceptive methods, at their last sexual encounters. On the other hand, 53 (20.6%) respondents reported using DMC-at-last-sex, 76 (30.4%) indicated that they had used DMC at some point in their lives, while only 14 (5.4%) affirmed to being consistent users of DMC. The commonest DMC combinations were condom-OCP (60%), condom-ECP (23%) and condom-injectable (7.5%); whereas, the condom-IUD was the least common combination (1.9%). These rates were similar amongst both male and female respondents.

**Bivariate associations**

Bivariate chi-square and logistic regressions analyses were performed to uncover any associations and the strength of such associations between DMC use and other variables. Overall there were four times fewer people in the DMC-users group (53) compared with the non-DMC-users (204) group. The bivariate chi-square analyses testing for associations between DMC and socio-demographic variables showed no statistical relations at $P<0.10$ level and were therefore excluded from the logistic regression model (Table 1). On the other hand, in the bivariate logistic regression analyses, five variables were significantly associated with DMC (Table 2). Of the individual-level determinants, the odds of reporting DMC-at-last-sex were significantly increased for: those who commenced sexual intercourse at age 16 and above (OR=2.335; 95% CI, 1.036-5.261; $p=0.041$); youths with more than one sexual partner in the past year (OR=1.913; 95% CI, 1.033-3.543; $p=0.039$); those not currently seeking pregnancy (OR=2.412; 95% CI, 1.021-5.698; $p=0.045$); and respondents reporting previous history of unintended pregnancies (OR=2.220; 95% CI, 1.093-4.513; $p=0.027$). Amongst the interpersonal factors, only supportive social norms emanating from social ties was a significant predictor of DMC-at-last-sex (OR=2.204; 95% CI, 1.107-4.387; $p=0.025$). However, having concurrent partners was tending towards significance ($p=0.053$). The single environmental level factor was unrelated with respondent’s DMC.

**Multivariate correlates**

To ascertain independent correlation and generate adjusted odd ratios, the five significant bivariate correlates were concurrently introduced into a multivariable logistic regression model. Of these variables, only two variables were significant at the multivariate level (Table 3). These include: older age at first sex (AOR=3.081; 95% CI, 1.053-9.013), which was the strongest predictor; and pregnancy intention (AOR=2.929; 95% CI, 1.035-8.292; $p<0.043$). However, having concurrent partners was tending towards significance ($p=0.053$). The single environmental level factor was unrelated with limited cases for analysis.

**Barriers to dual-method contraception**

To assess barriers to dual-method, issues highlighted within findings of previously published literature were explored using both structured (9-item, yes/no questions) and open-ended questions. Results showed that a greater proportion of non-DMC-users were significantly more likely to report: difficulty with accessing contraceptives ($X^2 (1, N=246)=5.600, p=0.018$; and limited/informercial counselling on contraception during their meetings with health professionals ($X^2 (1, N=246)=3.941, p=0.047$). All other investigated factors including affordability and quality of contraceptives, were not found to be statistically significant.

**Discussion**

The findings of this research amongst these respondents of sexually active Nigerian youths indicate that dual-method practice is uncommon both at last intercourse (20%) and consistent use over time (5%). Whilst, the DMC-at-last-sex rate was comparable to those of American college women [47], non-college South Africans [45], and Kenyan youths [68], the rate of consistent use was markedly lower compared to other studies [41,55]. More worrisome was the discovery that over two-fifth of respondents used no protection at their last sex. These findings are consistent with reports of low national contraception rates and high contraceptive unmet needs in the country [69,70].

In contrast with previous studies, we have not found an association between socio-demographic factors and DMC. For
instance, younger age has been extensively linked with increased DMC use [43,44,46,71,72]; however, such link was not found here. Though a critical scrutiny reveals a disproportionately small number of under 20-year-olds among respondents, the homogeneity of a university sample might also be a contributing factor; particularly since higher education has also been strongly linked with DMC [73,74].

On the other hand, the strongest independent predictor of DMC use among these youths was age at first intercourse; this was similar to the findings reported in a study of 14-22-year-olds [71]. In our study, those initiating coitus at age 16 years and above were three times more likely to report DMC-at-last-sex than earlier initiators. This could be linked with associated lower condom use and higher risk taking of earlier initiators who may see the need for little or no contraception [75]. Alternatively, older initiators may be wiser and capable of making informed safer-sex decisions.

Another significant multivariate correlate was family formation intentions. Similar to other studies [52,76], college youths that were currently non-desirous of children had higher odds of reporting DMC. This was unsurprising, since dual-method protects optimally against unintended pregnancies [33]. Moreover, the need to avoid unintended conceptions is important for these predominantly unmarried Nigerians because of the: restrictive abortion laws in the country, poor health services, and adverse socio-economic implications of such pregnancies [12,77].

On the other hand, the strongest independent predictor of DMC use among these youths was age at first intercourse; this was similar to the findings reported in a study of 14-22-year-olds [71]. In our study, those initiating coitus at age 16 years and above were three times more likely to report DMC-at-last-sex than earlier initiators. This could be linked with associated lower condom use and higher risk taking of earlier initiators who may see the need for little or no contraception [75]. Alternatively, older initiators may be wiser and capable of making informed safer-sex decisions.
those in one-to-one relationships. This implies that these youths understand the risks of multiplicity. Likewise, respondents who affirmed to being subject to expectations of normative decorum from family and close peers, concerning sex and pregnancy, were more likely to use DMC: this finding is confirmed by other studies [52,78].

Unlike the individual and interpersonal level factors, however, the sole environmental-level factor - quality of accommodation -
Table 3: Multivariate correlates of dual-method compared with No-dual method use (referent)*.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Individual-level factors</th>
<th>Dual-Method against Non-dual method (referent)</th>
<th>p-Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age at first sexual intercourse, years</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;16 Referent</td>
<td>3.081 (1.053-9.013)</td>
<td>0.040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># past year sexual partners</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Referent</td>
<td>1.684 (0.720-3.940)</td>
<td>0.230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currently seeking pregnancy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Referent</td>
<td>2.929 (1.035-8.292)</td>
<td>0.043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Previous unintended Pregnancy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Referent</td>
<td>1.746 (0.667-4.572)</td>
<td>0.257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0.233 (0.029-1.855)</td>
<td>0.169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undisclosed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Interpersonal-level factors | | |
| Social Norm | | |
| Safer Referent | 1.462 (0.668-3.202) | 0.342 |
| Risky | | |

Notes: *Significant level at p-Value < 0.05 and confidence intervals not crossing 1.00. All significant values are in bold.

Table 4: Barriers of dual-method use compared with non-dual method use.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total N=259</th>
<th>Contraception used at last sex</th>
<th>p-Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dual-Method N=53 (20.8)</td>
<td>Non Dual-method N=204 (79.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n (%)</td>
<td>n (%)</td>
<td>n (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility of Contraception (CT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easy</td>
<td>211 (85.8)</td>
<td>49 (96.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficult</td>
<td>35 (14.2)</td>
<td>2 (3.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Personnel counsels on CT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Often</td>
<td>175 (71.1)</td>
<td>42 (82.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infrequent</td>
<td>71 (28.9)</td>
<td>9 (17.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proximity of CT Purchase Points</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proximal</td>
<td>185 (75.5)</td>
<td>40 (78.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distant</td>
<td>60 (24.5)</td>
<td>11 (21.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfaction with CT services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfied</td>
<td>171 (70.1)</td>
<td>34 (66.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsatisfied</td>
<td>73 (29.9)</td>
<td>17 (33.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfaction with available CT qualities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfied</td>
<td>132 (53.7)</td>
<td>25 (48.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsatisfied</td>
<td>114 (46.3)</td>
<td>27 (51.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affordability of CT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affordable</td>
<td>141 (58.0)</td>
<td>28 (54.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unaffordable</td>
<td>102 (42.0)</td>
<td>23 (45.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embarrassment with CT Procurement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disturbed</td>
<td>117 (47.6)</td>
<td>22 (42.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>undisturbed</td>
<td>129 (52.4)</td>
<td>30 (57.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family support for CT use</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supportive</td>
<td>113 (46.3)</td>
<td>25 (49.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antagonistic</td>
<td>131 (53.7)</td>
<td>26 (51.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious Prohibitions of CT use</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>137 (56.1)</td>
<td>32 (62.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>worrisome</td>
<td>107 (43.9)</td>
<td>19 (37.3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: *Figures may not add up to 259, owing to missing cases. Significant level at p-Value< 0.05. All significant values are in bold.
was unrelated to DMC. Although, urban residency [51] and neighbourhood cohesion [76] have been linked to dual-method, others have found no association between DMC and quality of the neighbourhood [78]. These mixed results cannot be explained and further research is warranted.

That said, amongst non-DMC-user students, poor accessibility of contraceptives and inadequate health personnel communication were the significant DMC barriers. Problems with contraceptive accessibility in this particular setting are pronounced [70,79]; it is a problem that also persists in developed countries [72]. Also, communication on contraceptive use, particularly from significant individuals (like health workers and notable community members), has been linked with better compliance [43]. Lack of counselling by health personnel was also an identified barrier in studies conducted in other countries too [80,81]. This arguably demonstrates the hugely important missed opportunity for health personnel in terms of promoting young people's sexual and reproductive health. Also, it was interesting to find that the cost and qualities of contraceptives were not deterrents to youths’ DMC-use; perhaps, infrequent contraceptive use or the national contraceptive subsidy could account for this finding.

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study on DMC in this setting and as such can serve as a reference for the determinants and barriers of DMC in Nigeria. However, a snapshot's view of DMC-at-last-sex might have grossly under-represented DMC practices amongst the respondents; since a faithful user missing this last-episode would have been classified as a non-user. We have also assessed consistency of use to provide more insight in this regard. Another study limitation is that the study focuses on specific population groups (university students) and these findings can only be generalised to youths coming from such institutions, with similar characteristics. It may not apply to adolescents, out-of-school and other disadvantaged youths, and the wider Nigerian youth population.

Thirdly, whilst it was worthwhile to adapt an ecological perspective for this study; the structural/environmental factors were only probed minimally. Perhaps, the role of media, socio-cultural influences, and health-providers views could have also been elucidated. However, the time scope of this project and the resources available did limit such a broad level of investigation. Finally, self-reports are prone to social desirability bias, which may cause both under-reporting of risky behaviours and over-reporting of DMC use. Also, males might have under-reported dual-method because they could have been unaware of their partners’ contraceptive use. This is not just specific to this study but rather a commonality to all surveys of this kind [82].

Implications of the Study

Our study presents findings on the level of use of DMC in a developing country context and identifies factors that are associated with observed trends in use of DMC. In this regard, the observed levels of use are very low in a context that bears significant burdens of the dual problems of unintended pregnancies and HIV/STIs. The factors that were found to be significantly associations with use of DMC provide further insights into the critical cognitive and social factors at play, which can in turn be targeted by reproductive health policies that aim to bolster the use of DMC in the setting. Such policies need to adopt a multi-level, multi-pronged approach. First, contraceptive supplies need to be made accessible to the youth through youth-friendly centres. Second, counselling of young people on reproductive health matters, including DMC, needs to be streamlined into routine health services provision, so as to minimise missed opportunities in this regard. Such services need to include birth control options including DMC, DP and behavioural modification.

Also, some indicators of sexual behaviour and practice have been associated with observed trends in DMC use, such as, age of first sex. This further strengthens calls for comprehensive community based sexual health education for adolescents and openness regarding sexuality and sexual health within families. Further studies that also include qualitative analysis of young people’s choices in these settings would provide more comprehensive and context specific insights into the factors at play. In this regard, other stakeholder’s views such as health workers, counsellors and social workers could be elicited. Finally, as an area that has not been extensively targeted by interventions, there is need for action researches that would test innovative interventions aimed at bolstering usage within community settings.
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